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THE FASSING
OFBOWDEN

porecastsof Thls Charaeter
Have Not Materiallzed.

HIS INFLUENCE IS STRONG'

Those Whom He Favored Almost Wlth-
out Exceptlon Have Recelved the

Plums Handed Out by tho
^ederal Government,

(Speclal to The Tlmes Dlspntch.)
NORFOLK, VA. March 4.-Ono ot tho

newspapers which publlshed (ho artlclo
tindor the headlino, "Tho Passlng of Bow-

den," needs to rocall its prophocy, Tho

prognostlcatlon that the power and in¬

fluence of Colonol Bowden In tho Repub¬
lican affairs of Vlrglnla wero pnsslng or

wanlng, seoms not to bo fulfllled. Quite
tho'contrary; all of tho porsons ho recom¬

rnended and ngroed to aro ln olilco, and
those ho objocted to aro not ln. It ls
truo be wns supposed to havo been ln fa¬

vor of R. T. Thorp as distrlct ntto'rney,
whoreas Judge' Lowls hns tne plnco. But

lt wlll be roinemberod that General Allan.
who opposed Colonel Bowden, and who
had ,the placo ond wlshed lo koop lt, ls
nol ln lt. S. B. Corney stlll remains aa

asslstant postmaster. Ho wns recom¬
rnended by Colonel Bowden. Ho remains
wlth Colonel Bowden's support. So one

of the Republlcans, who usually knows
what ho is talklng about, says: "Colonel
Bowden ihas passed." i

Captaln II. B. Nichols recelved notlce
of hls appolntmont ns pOBtmaster thls
mornlng; also a blank bond from tho
Postofllce Department to bo IIHed, He
lllled tho bond, quallfied beforo Colonel
Goorgo E. Bowden, and sent tho bond and
othor papers bnck to .Washington. Tho
(sond ls for J55,0O0, and among the sure-

Uos aro Alvoli H. Martin, clerk of Iho
Norfolk County Court; Judge B. Spold-
Jng and C. II. Whitehurst. On tho ra-

celpt and npproval of tho bond at Wash¬
ington the commlsslon will bo issuod and
gent here as 'tho warrant for Captaln
Nichols to assumo aharga of tho ofllce as

postmostor for four yoars from dnte. It
is stlll doubtful what can be dono for
Misa Wnddy, the daughter of tho late
postmaster, but Captaln Nichols adhercs
to hls promlse that when he gots lnto
the olllce he wlll do what ho can to se¬

cure employment for tho daughter of hls
prodecessor. Mcanllmo H. L. Pago, tho
bondsmnn ln chargo of the ofllce during
bho interval, ls senaing tho salary to the
famlly of tho deccasod postmastor.

RATCSVA- FACIL1T1BS.
Tho Chesapeako Translt Company wlll

extend Its tracka through Twolfth Streot
to James to connect with the Atlanllc
Terrolnal trncks, nnd thon thelr cars will
run down Jamea Stroet to tho unlon sta-
t'.or df the Tormlnal Company. By the
trr.llic arrangemerit tho pooplo ot thls clty
will thls summer be onabled tu tako cars

ln the central portlon of the city for Vlr-
jlnia Beach, Cape Henry, Piney Beuch,
IScckroe Beach, Nowport News and Souuh
Norfolk Park, nnd Just ono squaro away
they wlll bo enabled to tako a traln for
Ocean Vlew and Old Point. This concon-

tration of tho transportatlon facilitles of
Norfolk ln a central part of tho clty is
a great convenlenco to tho travoling pub¬
llc. as well ns an advantago to tho rall¬
way companies.
During the spring many lmprovements

wlll bo mado on the Chesapeake Trnnslt
llno, whlch Is a standard _augo systom.
with ralls heavy enough for locomotlves.
Tho trncks wlll bo propnml for hlgh
power electric cnrs, and the schediile to
Capo Henry, and especlally to Vlrglnla
Boach, wlll bo considerably reduced, and
ii frequent summer saliedulo wlll mako
poMlble (lylng trlps to tho ocenn.
Workmen aro also engaged on the

tracks of tho Atlantlc Termlnnl Company,
is woll ns the Ocenn Vlew line, preparlng
for tho heavy travel of tho summer sea-
son.
A meoting**6f' th.0 Board of Dlrectors

of tho Noffotft Rallway nnd Light Com¬
pany wns held yesterday, at wlUch tho
yenrly roport of tho company, whlch
showou a gratlfylng conditlon, waa ap-
proved ,and tho leases for tho Ocean
"View propertlos, recently mado, wero also
affirmed. Many proposed improyeihonts
were dlsoussod during tho sesslon of tihe
diroctors. Thero woro prosont at tho
iiioetlnc President R. Lancastor Wllllams,
of Richmond; Vico-'Presldoht nnd General
Manager E, C. Hathaway, of thls clty;
G-, M. Berpell, Walter Doylo, J. P. Andro
Mott and tho Hon. C. Broolts Johnston.

COMPLAINANTS DEFEATED.
Attorney XV. 11. Land creatcd uuiuso-

mont ln the Corporation Court thls morn¬
ing ln the 'trlal of Thomas CrOorgo; George
had been scintonced to jall for threo
months ln tho l'ollco Court on tho charge
that ho had struck tiiroe negro womoni
who, Land sald, wero sanotlllod, All of
tho partles to tho caso, Includlng Attorney
Land, are colored. ln defenso Attorney
Land sald that tho women woro all snnc-
tliled, and that In putting up his hund
to imss through 1ho crowd tlmt wan ln hls
house, hls c-lbow struck ono of tho wo¬
men. Tho women woro shoutlng, aud
Land snld lt wouid bo a plty lf a man
could nnt pass tihrough such a crowd to
bln own house, Tbo jury roturnod after
flvo mlnutas, doclarlng Qeorjje not gullty.
¦A promlnoiit member of the City Coun¬
cll, referrlng lo tho opinion ot tho Clty
Attorney, aa glven to the Clty Council
laat plght, said that tho city Councll wlll
muho an attempt to tax tho soclnl clubs
out of pxlstenco. Tho opinion ol' the Clty
Attornoy ls thnt tho clubB can bo tnxccl.
Hence tho plan of taxJng thom so hlgh
that it wlll ba cheuper for tiiiose who run

thc-rn lo take out regular llnuor llconsc-s
for bai-rooms, liar-roonw uro subjoct to
tbe general laws, whieh tlio soclal clubs
liuvc- been formod to ovudo. Tlio inmnber
of tho Clty Council ls from jjiambloton
Ward, where Uio soclal clubs llourish tn-
Htc-.'id of the saloons. Thero aro no Halcions
in tho ward, honce tho cluby hnvo boen
staind to llli thu want.ancl tho boys,

EJ. Tatleraon has rccolvod tiho contract
for the eroctjon of tho ilonrlotta, u modoi
apaxtment Iiouhc-, whlch will bo eror-tcc)
on Plume Street by Arthur Morris. The
CORtract prlce for tho bulldlng la $.9,_(Xi.
jt wlll be modern ln overy I'Oapect, and
will adjoin the now Virginla CIuU.

CQAh KHIl'.MB.NTS.
Conl phlpments from Lambort's Point

arn grcaK-r than at any timo ln tho hls¬
tory of iho plers. During tho month Just
ended the blt; plers were kept busy run¬
nlng day und iiluht to supply thu shlpsjn waltlng. The demand for coal 1* great,
and thore are no* on iho oc-in curgoea
thut are consigncd io every port on iho
globe.
Anangoments uro made for tbe open¬

lng of the uuaruntlno season oft old
Point, where the national governmsut tius
a Hteainer, and on tlie lst of Aprll the
ofllce,s wlll go on duty. Thls year Uio
nuarantlne wlll bo more ri_td than ln
jformer seasons. Tho reason for thls ls
that the Health of tho Island, of Cuba ls
jiow in charge of local authorltles, und
'<he attentlon has not boen up to ihe
¦tnndard set hy tbo United Stiues Maiuno
Itoplial -ervlce,. wjilofo bad chaige of tbe

irt

lslsnd tip to the tlme Cuba woa turned
over to the natlvee.
Mnyor Bhlrd, of Portsmouth, vetded the

ordlnnnce prohlbltliig women from oh tor-
ing pinces where llquor ls sold. Mftiiy
giooory stores have llquor in oonnectlon
wlth the business, and undor the ordl¬
nnnce ns ndopted women could not entor
theso stores. The Mnyor npproved tho
ordlnanco excopt so far ns it appllcd to
tho grocery llquor stores, nnd tho ordl¬
nnnce wlll bo amended to meet hls vlojys.

A BUSINESS LEAGUE

Leesburg Merchants Oomplaln of tho
Southern's Chargos.

CSpeclal to Tbo Tlmca.Dlapatch.)
LEESBURG, VA.. March 4.-Tho busi¬

ness men of thls placo und vlclnlty mot
on Tuesday nlght In the Berkby & Slack
bulldlng and effected an organizatlon-'
talled the "Business Men's Lenguo of

Leesburg,"., wlth JMr. S. T. Hlokman as

chalrman and Mr. Adin Laycock secre¬

tary. The chlef purposo of tlio organiza¬
tlon ls to bring pressure to bear upon
the Southern Rallway Company by reso¬

lution to oorrect cxocesslvo freight
charges and Its gonornl unsatlsfnctory
trnnsportntlon sorvico. Messrs, J. R.
Benchler, B, L. Plensnnts nnd J. H. Ber¬
ry wero appointed n commltteo to draft
rosolutions eirfbodying tho gnl-vances
of tho organizatlon and present them to
tho rallroad company. Tho followlng
business mon wore prosent: Messrs. E.
I. Pleasants, of Jackson & Pleasants:
M. B. Perry, J. E. Flaheqty. Charles
Lowcnbuclc, merchants; J, H. Loslio,
eohtrnctor; J. H. Berry. J. R- Beuchler,
W. H. Thomas, merchants; S. T, Hlck-
mnri, of Hlckman & Bltzor; Adin Lay¬
cock, of Wtldman & Layoock; Arthur
Elgin, of Elgln Brothers; S. H. Ball,
John "Whlto, Mr. Hadenner, stock deal¬
ers; L. C. Rolllns, Charlos Berkby, of
Berkby & Slaok; John Hourlhajne, of
Llttlejohn & Hourlharee, and many
olhors.

PERKINS NOT QUILTY
-*r. j

HeWas Charged Wlth the Murder of
Betts In Danvllle.

*'

(Spealal ,to Tlio Tiniea-Dispntch.)
DANVILLE, VA., March 4.-The Jury

In tho case of the Commonwealth vs.

Hodnett Porklns, accused' of tho murder

of Sandy Botts^on Chrlstmas Eve, after

belng out only ten mlnutos, brought ln

a verdict of not gullty. The only wit¬
nesses agalrnt Perklns wore two mutes.
The roglstratlon board to-nlght- do-

cided to open tho books for registratlon
on March 31st and Aprll lst and 2d, to
allow those. who had not registered last
fall to do so before the local option elec¬
tion on Aprll Oth.

JUMPED THE TRACK

Freight Car Crashes Into a Wholesala
Grocery in Alexandrla.

iSinrlnl t<> The Tlraes-BiRpntcb.)
ALEXANDRIA, VA., Maroh .1.."Whlle

Mr II Kirk, who ionducts a wholesala
grocery house on Unlon Street, and hls
olerks wero at work In the offlco at noon

to-dny a terrlflc crash came against tho
walls of the bulldlng. a part of whlch
caved In to make way for tho end of a

heavy freight car. The occupants of the
otllce escapc-a dangor by a hasty exlt, tt

was found that a freight car, whlch wns

belng shifted on the branch track of tho

Southern Rallroad at that point, had
jumpod tha ialls nnd hnd traveled aeross

tho stroet to bo brought up In Ihe bulld¬

lng. Forunaiely tt was movlng slowly
and no one was lnjured._

Local Option in Dinwiddle.
(Sneclal to The 'riuiea-Ulspntch.)

FORD DB'POT, VA., March 4..It ls
reported on Rood authorlty that somo

people favdrable to the llquor trade have
been to Richmond to see tho representa-
tlvos from Dinwiddle county to havo a

blll offered in the Legislature to inake
a law regulatlng tho llquor business ln
thls county and glve tho Judge permls¬
slon to issue llcenso for two or more
bar-rooms in each distrlct. to sell by
the measure. If this bo true tbo tom-

peraiico people regard It os an oftort to

cut off some of tho local option olectlons
that aro to be held in the county. Sev-
onty-flve per cont. of the voters ln tho
county would be bltterly opposed to
such a law. Nearly all the voters aro

for no whlskey ln any form. If the
tomperance people are glven a chanco
to flKht such a blll it wlll be a hot

In Bucklngham.
(Siieelul tovTUe Tluien-Dlapntc-h.)

GRAVEL HULL, VA., MarciV 4.-..
teniuit houso on Mr, J.. A. Wlrt's farm
at thls placo was destroyed by flro last
nlght, togothor with somo ilvo hundred
pounds of tobacco, A good platform
door scalo, cldor mlll and othor artlcles
woro In fho houso, all of whlch was

consumed,
Profossor F. W. Boatwrlght haa . 'Id

out hUs Intorest in tlio general storo

buslness nl Gold Hlll to hls brother-ln-
law, Mr. U. M. Booth
Parmors ln thls seotlon aro busy at

work clcarlug up Iands for Bprlng cropa,
and preparlne tobacco Iands. Nothlng
like tho usual slze crops of tobacco will
bo plantecl ln thla soctlon thls season.

-1

Maklng Improvements,
(Spoclal to Tlia TiiiieB-PInpfit-_.)

LEESBURG, VA.. March 4..Mr. W.
C. Eustls, grandson of tho lnto W. II.
Corcoran, of Washlngton, who recently
piirohased the Oatlands eslato, near
Leosburg, from Stllson Hutohlns, of
'Washlngton, ls maklng extonslvo Im¬
provements.
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THEBEST
LE&VEMN3 AGENT
FOR BREAD.
One Can Carries

Convichon.
M__a__a_aa l_raa_UM_EBH__M_j

DOATTiTS
LAST TALK

He Wlll Address the Young
People Sunday Afternoon.

HE GOES TO GREENSBORO

Offlcar Sohltof, of RIchmorKl, Fallod to
Flnd In Petersburg Mary Taylor
Charged With Steallng S700
from Dr. Riddell, Rlohmond.

PETBRSBURO, JVA.,, Maroh 4.-*Dr, H,
XV. Battle wlll dollvor tho addroas to the
Sunday-school Assoolntlon of Potorsburg,
Ettrlck and Matoaoo at Wost End Bap¬
tist Church noxt Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock, This wlll bo Dr, Bottlo's part-
Ing messago to tho young- pooplo of Po-
tersburg, and the oommlttoo ln ohargo
wlll ondeai ir to make thls one of the
greatest 'meetlngs In the hlstory ot tho
associatlon. Tho choir of Qrove-Avenue
Church, of Richmond, wlll furnlsh tho
musio.
Polloo Offioer Sohlief, of Richmond,

fallod1 to flnd ln Petersburg- to-day Mary
Taylor, tho woman ohargod with tbo theft
of ?700 from tho offlco of Dr. J. T. Rid¬
dell; ln lflord's Hotol, ln Rlohmond. Tho
woman ls thought to havo started to Po-
tersburg ovor tho olectrlo llno, and tho
supposltlon ls that sho elthor stoppod off
on tho way or roturnod lmmedlatoly to
Richmond. No trace has thus far boen
found of hor ln thls clty.
Willla Gilliam, colored, th? well known

keoper ot a barroom on Old Stroet, was
eut ln the back by hls plano player last
nlght and palnfully hurt. Georgo Ed,-
wnrds, allas Joe Nalla, ls tho nogro that
dld tha- cuttlng and ho has not! sinco
been seon. The two quarreled and ln
tho scutflo that followed Gilliam was
wounded.
"A Texas Steer" will bo the attractlon

at the Academy of Muslc ln thls clty
next Tuesday evenlng. Gorton's Mlnstrela,
whlch gavo a porfuimance at the Academy
last ovonlng, thoroughly pleased the largo
audlence that attended.
Mlss Bernice BtevoiiB, ot Rlohmond, is

v sltlng rolatlves ln thls clty.
Itev. J. G. Chaatlan, of Mexlco, dc-

Uverod an address on "Our Mlssions ln
Mexlco" at the Fii'Bt Baptist Church in
thls clty last nlght. "i

STAUNTON STREET CARS
The Clty Councll is Considerlng the

Forfeiture of the Franchise.
(Speclat to The Tl_ea-D_patc_,)

STAUNTON, VA. March 4.-At the
regular monthly meetlng of the City
Council last night tho Committee on
Bulldlngs and Grounds waa authorlzed
to sell both fair grounds.
A petltlon praylng that tho clty fur-

nlsh the clti_ens elootrlclty for oom-
merclal purposes was presented and re¬
ferred to the Electrlo Llght Commit¬
tee.
Aftor conslderable business was

transacted the stroet car matter was
taken up and oecupled the attentlon of
the City Council for several hours. The
present ownors of tho street car plant,
having falled to run thelr cars for over
a year, have rendered thelr franohlsc
forfoltablo. Rlchard S. Kor and Fitz-
hugh Eldor, reprosentlng the owners of
tho car plant, asked that the Councll
amend the present franchise and allow
the present owners to contlnue thelr
franchise, and pormlt them to run tholr
cars for flve consecutlve montha during
tho year, beglnnlng June lst. The com¬
pany, through its attorneys, stated that
they proposed to spend about $2,000 on
the old plant In putting it in condltion,
and were willing to take all ohanoes
In tho enterprlse.
Tho proposed amendment was opposed

by Mr. Wm, A. Pratt, member of the
Councll, who spoke at longth, holding
that tho franchise ls already forfeltable,
nnd ralscd the point as to whether the
Clty Councll had the rlght under the
now Constltutlon to grant any amend:
ment to tho present franchise. Mr. Pratt
stated that he thought It would bo to
the bost Interest of tho cltlzens of
Staunton that tho franchise bo forfelted,
whlch would glve the Councll tho power
of grantIng a now fronchlso to elther
the present company or to outsldors. Af¬
tor conslderrable dlscusslon, tty> mat¬
tor was referrod back to the Committoo
on Streots, wlth Instructlons to report
ak a speclal meetlng at whlch the mat¬
ter wlll be flnally sottlcd. Much anx-
lety ls bolng folt In tho matter.

BODIES RECOVERED

Victims of tho Olive Disaster on Ihe
Chowan River.

(Speclal to Tlio Tiroos.IMapatffh.)NORFOLK, VA., March 4,-Captaln
W. H, French has returned from Alt:o-
marlo Bound, whoro he has beon success¬
ful ln raislng tho III fated steamor Olivo
and recavorlng tho bodles of tho vlctlma
who woro drowned when Bho wont down.
Tha stoamor snnk ln Chownn River Just
nbovo Holly's Wharf, and seventeen per¬
sona wont down wlth hor, four of whom
woro whlto aud thlrtoon colorod. Captaln
Fronch hnd dlvcrs.on the scono as soon
as posslble aftor havlng beon notlfled,
nnd n numbor of tho bodles wore rccov-
ored by thom, among which was that of
a llttlo whlto glrl, tho only whlto vlctim
whoso body has boon found.
Tho majorlty of tho bodles wero found,

however, when tha Oliva hnd boon pump.
e>d out and ralsed, There wero olght of
them, all colored, and thoy wero locatod
about tho vossol as followB! Two nt the
forward hatuh wlth tho frolght, two at
tho port gangway, ono of whlnh wns thnt
of a oolored prrachor; two ln tho englne
room, ono ln "tho llro room nnd one on tho
uturboard sldo Just outsldo tho onglno
room. All the bodlos wero forwarded to
Franklln, Va., by tho steamor Keystono,
except thnt of tho colored proncher, Rov,
James Whilo, whlch wns forwarded to
Bllznboth Clty, N. C,
Explnsions of dynnmite and dragglng

tho bnttom falled to revoal othor bodles,

MEMORIAL TA13LET

To Henry Hall, Who Recently Dled at
Washington and Loo,

(Speclnl lo Tlio TluiQi.Dlau-U'h.)
I.EXiSlGTON, Va., March I,.A brotiKO

memorlal tablet to Honry Hall, a Btu-
dent of AVashlngton npd Loo Un'.>ri>tnliy,
who recently dlod In Lexlngton, wlll ho
placcd on iho wall of iho Loo Memoriaf
Chapel at tha Universlty. Thls jnnino-
rlul wlll bo from hls fumlly of MoblJe,'*
Ala,, who havo alroady sont funda hord
for that purposo,
Tha tiow alnrm bell for tha Lexlngton

Voluntoer Flro Dopnrtrnont hus baon ro-

cel./ed horo. It wns eaat ln Korthvillq.
Mlch., welght 3,SOO pounds. moasurea rour
feet In dlnmotor, nnd cost about J2G0,
Tno boll wlll bo placod ln posltion at
once In the tho tower of tho llroniou*-
bulldlns.
At tho fourth nuaitijrly conf^rAnce held

at Trlnlty Methodist Church by tha j>t«-

.'Idthgr .idor ot the Hoatioke fcistrl.t,
R8v, Dr. J, E, ArmstroiiK. rosolutlon.
wero adopted by tho oiilclal board ot tha
churoh rociuestlng tho roturn of Iten*.
J. _l. lilg-ht, tho pastor, by tho ootifor-
oneo to meet ln Froderlnksburg tho last
of thla month. ,, . , .

Bovaral shares of stock ot the Banlt of
RODkbrldgo, whoso par vnluo ts $50, havo
been sold here for 800. Thls bank was
establlah.d ln 180(1. Mr, W. S. Hopklns
Is president, and Mr. Wllllam M. Mo-
Elweo, cashler, -~

; IN LOUISA
Mr. W, M. Blckers Addresse. theCoun

ty Antl-Saloon Loaguo.
(Bpcclnl to 0"ho Tlinoa-Ulilptttch,)

LODISA, VA., March 4.-At tho rogular
monthly -mootlng ot tho Antl-Saloon
Loaguo ot-Loulsa in tlio Chrlstlan Church
last night,, no buslncss wna^transact/Jd.
Mr, W, M. ..Blofcors, of Richmond, wns
on hand and spoko about ono hour to the
largest audlonco ovor at-trnctod to a

mootlng of thls organl.atlon on nny pre¬
vious occaslon, The oonolae wuy ln whlch
ho portrayod tho rlso aud fnll of tho
saloon ln popular favor, the dotormlna-
tlon of tho Longuo to drlvo lt from tho
land, not to compromiso with, but ,to
«Bht bravoly on untll thn last voata-jo of
tho saloon ls driven from Amorlca, mado
a profound lmprosalon upon tho audlonco.
Several rocitatlons nnd solos followed,
and the meotlng adjourned with prayer;
to moot agaln tho llrst Tuesday nlght in
April at tho iaptist Church.

'

A FARHErTwAYLAID
Darlkg Hlghway Robbery by Nogroes

Near Danwllle.
(Spoclal to Tlie Tltno.-Dlspateh.)

DANVILd-B, VA,, Mauoh 4.-Ono of tho
boldost hlghway robborlos ovor attemptod
horo was oommlttod at 5 o'clock thls af¬
ternoon. i Andy BlgloWj «>¦ fnrmor who
lives tn/tho odgo of North Carolina, wns

roturnlng home aftor having sold hla
tobacoo, and as> ho reached tho outaklrts
of tho clty was held up by two negroes.
Whlle ono of them hold Mr. Blglow tho
othor rotleved hlm of hls monoy, about
thlrty dollars. It ls thought the robbery
wa. commltted by members of a gang
of organlzed thloves, who havo on sov¬

oral oooaslons attempt.d to waylay farm¬
ers on thelr roturn homo.

m-..

TOBACCO FIRE
1N_FARMVILLE

The Dunlop Factory and £s
Contents Completely

Burned.
(Special to Tbo Ttraes-Diupatch.)

FAIRMVILLE, VA., March 4..The
largest and moat costly conilgatlon that
has vislted Farnvvillo sinco the blg flre
of 1S97 occurred thla morning. About 7:30
o'clock amoka was dlscovered issulng
from the west sido.of the tremendous
framo tobacco prizery, knutvn us the
Dunlop factory, located ln tho easteru
part of the town, and wlthln a short
whlle tho entire building was a mass of
llaines. There was about 400,000 pounds
of leaf tobacco stilps in the bulldlng,
whlch wont up with tho llames, belongmg
to XV. G. Dunnington, amountlng to
ubout $o0,000, with Insurance of about
5.6,000. Tho bulldlng, whlch was vaiued
at about $10,000, wa.- 'he property of
Messrs. M. Abenheln "* Compnny, well
known tobacconist of Xew York, and
lt is said they had between $<,000 and
JS.OOO insurance on lt. Tho origln of tho
flre'wlll never be known. Some thlnk
lt waa the work ot an Incendlary, whllo
a great many are of tho bellof li..
caught from sparks from the founflry
whlch is on the west slde, as tho wln¬
dows oi tho factory on that oldo were all
open.
The locatlon of tho bulldlng waa In a

thlckly settled portlon of the town, many
frame dwelllnga ln close rew'h of lt, and
but for tho hard work of the ivoluhteer
tlremon, under tho atipervlsion of Mr.
G. M, Robeson and Pollceman Fogus.
mary wouid han-e beon destroyed; as It
was, only small damage was dono. Some
of the nremon woro in closo quarters at
one tlme. Thoy were Kghtlng tho angry
flnraea bohlnd a largo board whon it fell,
leavlng them at the mercy of the terrlflc
hoat, and It was with much dlfflculty
they escaped wlthout belng serlously
burned.
There had been no flro In tho factory

for about threo weeka, and tho suppo-
sltion Is that In startlng tho fVro at tha
foundry enrly In the morning with ehav
Ings, tho wlnd blew sparks ln the thlrd
story wlndow, tho startlng place, Tho
loss of Mr. Dunnington may be hea/vlor
than is reported.
Tho abovo flgures only estlmnto his

loss. He Is out of town. It is report¬
ed a large brlck struoture to bo used as
n tobncco prlzory wlll go up In placo of
the burned bulldlng.

16 To say a pleasant
word to anyone was

almost impossible."
«1 was troubted wlth feraale weakness fte

clght years; and sufTered more than I can tell,"
Tvrltcs Mra, Gust. Moaer of Ovando. Decrlodga
Co. Mont. » My disposltton was suected toauctt
an exteut thut to say
a pleasant word to
iinyone was almost
iiiipoasibltj.

"I liad two opera-tions performcd by
oneoftlicnjontB-Hled
Btirgcons of the Weat,
but did uot jjet relicf.
Then, against mydoctor's atrict orders,
I coiumenced taklng
Dr. 1'ierce'a Tavorlte
j'refccrlption aud
'Oolden Medlcal Bls-
covery,1 aud also fol¬
lowed the advlce
fflven ln the Common
Kcnae Medical Ad-
viser,

"I continued thla
tieatmeilt for three
months, nnd to-day
am m lieulthy aud
well au n woman can
be. t cannot thank
JJoctor Pleree enough
for hia bind leltert
to me,"

Womanly dls¬
eases, us a rule,
spoil the " dUposi*
Uou," because of
the extreme nerv-
ousuets and Btifferjng they cause. Hap-
piiiesa as well as health us restored to
the woman whoso diseased condltion ls
cured by the use of Pr. Pierce's iutvorite
Preseription.
After elght yenra of aufferlng aud two

fruUless operntions, three months' use of
"Ravorite I'reseription" restored Mra.
Moser to perfect health. Thls great
remedy for womah'a Hls, ^Btahhshes
regularilv, dries wuafcenmg dnnns, licals
Inflammatioii nud ulceratfou and cures.
fetnule WBiikneBS,

,-Tlie Common Senoe Medlcal Adviser,
1008 lar<;c puges, ln paper covera, is sen(
fret aa receipt of 21 one-cent. etampu tu
pay expeiuio of tiiallltig' only. Addrvsj
06 & v« ww^ mam, w. v, .

/

TROUBLEON
THEMAINE

Member of Crew Tells of the
Battle With the Pollce.

ONE MAN WAS WOUNDED
~h

Cdpt. Loulzo Wlred tho Navy Depart-
niont In Regard to tho Affalr.New¬
port Nows ls Consldering tho

Purchase of Water Works.
A

(Spoclnl to Tho Tlmas-piiipn'tcb.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA. March 4..

What socms to ho tho real oxplanatlon
of tho troublo on board the battleshlp
Malno at tho shlp-yard Saturday was

glvon to-day by ono of tho orow of tho

shlp, nnd, although Captaln Leutzo in

his answer to tho query from tho Navy
Department statod "no ono was

shot, and no ono was shot at."
A. mnn ia ln tho hospital on the
shlp ns tho result of tho troublo nccord-
Ing to tho story glvon out to-day.
Tho man says that at tho tlmo the

flght was golng on at tho edge of the

dry-dook botwoen tho pollco and tlno

capturpd dosortors, a numbor ot soamen

mudo a rush for tho armory to get rlflos,
whlle othors attomptod to go ovor the
sldo of tho shlp to- reach tho scene of
tho I'.'ght, A acrlmmago botwoen Ihe
mnrlno guards and tho seamen followed,
und tho marlnes forced the seamen back.
aftor ono of the tars had beon hlt over

the head with tho butt of a- rltle and put
out of tho tlght. Tho wounded man was
removed to tho hospital, anil the fact
that ho was hurt by a marlno waa ln all
probnblllty responstble for the report that
a man had boen shot and, killed by a

marlne, \
Tho captaln, In hls statement, dld not

go any further tnan the donlal that one
of hls mon had been shot, and It was at
flrst supposed that the whole stdry
about the f.ght between tho marlnes and
snllors w/is unfounded. Chlef of Pollqe
Johnson has not, aa yot. not mado any
complaint to the Navy De'partm"iit, and
has not askod the Corporation Court lo
tako away tho pollce authorlty of the
shlpyard watchmen. Xt ia possible that
nelther wlll be done.
The Malno Ia now conllng nud, wlll

awalt orders horo or ln Hampton Roads.
Tfcj moro rnen are allowed to como ashore
atid nono of the deserter. have been eap-
tured. As a mnttor of fact, the pollce
are not ospeeiully anxloua to flnd de-
serters after tho treatment they received.
Baturday.

CITY WATER WORKS.
At" tho Councll meeting lnst nlght,

Councllman Burcher offored a rosolutlon
povidlng fo tho appointment of a commlt¬
teo to look lnto tho advjiablllty and
fenslblllty of the city oslabllshlng o ac-
qulrlng water works. The resolution was

unanlmously passed. and tho pesldent
wlll appolntitho commlttee ln a day or

two. It ls not bollen-ecl thnt any nctunl
steps toward ostabllshing or ncqulrlng
water works for tho clty wlll bo taken
nt once, as such a stop wouid mean the
expendlturo of a largo amount of money.
and lt wouid bo vlgoroiisly opposed by
most of the Councilmen.
The Clty Democratlc Commltteo ls now

arranglng for tho spring prlmary eloc<
tion. ln whlch tho Democratlo candi¬
datcs for Councll In tho sovon wards wil1
be named. Candldntos aro already com¬
lng out, nnd tho campalgn wlll be on now
In a short tlme,
Tho roport thnt the body whlch was

found ln Ellzaboth Rlvijr Saturday wns
that of J. A. Camnllch, tho mnn wfi'o dls¬
appeared from here six weoks ago, ls
glvon no credpnee here. Camallch ls
believed to have mot with foul play
when he dlsappeared, or to havo
"sklppod" thls sectlon, dnd as tho body
found ln tho rlver had been In the wator
only a few dnys, tho murdorod man could
hardly havo beon Cnmallch.
/The Dutch steamshlp Slotordyk,. from
Amsterdam and Rotterdam for thls' port,
hns beon at sea about twenty-slx days
now, and, although H ls believed that
sho wlll put In her /Ipponranob all right,
somo uneasiness ls felt on her accotfnt.

ANOTHER LAUN'CHING.
The new lii.OOO ton armored crulser

Wost Virglnia, bulldlng at tho yard" of
tho'Nowport News Shlpbulldlng nnd Dry
Dock Company, wlll bo launched at
noon Thursday, April 10th. The dato
was announced to-day. Mlss Katherlne
Whlto, dnughter of tho Governor of
Wost Virginla, wlll chrlston the crulsor,
and thoro wlll bo probably 5,000 pooplo
from ths Stnto to wltness the ovont. All
of tho. offlolals of Wost Virginla wlll bo
horo, and tho Stnto colony In Washlngton
wlll be Inrgely reprosentod,
The crulsor Mnrylnnd, slstor of tho

West Vlrglnln, wlll go oyerboard a fow
days later, Tho launchtng. wlll tHke place
during tho streot falr, und'er tho ausplcos
of tho milltary cornpnnleB aud flro de¬
partment, nnd It is oxpoctcd that on tho
16th Nowport Nows wlll ontortaln its
largost crowd of vlsltors.
Judgo Rarham, in tho Corporation

Court to-dny, gavo Judgmont for tho
plalntlff ln tho ca^o of Pollco Justlco
J", D. O. Brown agalnst tho olty of Now¬
port News for the amount of 51,960. Tho
iiult was brought to ropovor foos of $1
for eaoh caso trlod by tho Justlco sinco
the blll wns passod in tho Leglslaturo
about two yenrs ago, allowlng hlm tho
foo on ovory caso trlod by hlm In whlch
n. llno was lmposed. Tho caso wlll proba¬
bly ba settloii ln the Court of Appoals.

PROSPEROUS LEE COUNTY

Rnllronds and Capltallsls are Taking Up
Its Rich Coal Und8.

(Wlfcl.l to Tho Tiine.-Illspiitch.)
CRAB ORCHARD, VA,, Mnrch 4,.At

Mlddlesborough ond Wnslatn and Plno-
vllle, Ky., prganlmtloiis aro sprlnglng up
nnd ovory lndlcatlon polnts to a spoody,
actlvo dovolnpmcnt ln tho groat coal llclds
ln tho Cumberland Vulloys to Hnrlan
C'ourthouHC, Ky., nnd thonco up tho Clo¬
vor Fork Valley to Crab Orchard and to
iiitermont Depot, on tho Vlrglnla-South-
westorn Rallroad, Capltallsts havo pur-
cha.ed noarly all tho conl Iands ln thls
territory, Wio lntoi-iiutlonul llarvoator
Oompany owns nenrly all tho lnnds ou

Clover Llck und Blg Loonoy Creoks, ln
.tlurlun county, Ky. Theso two croolis
aro eaoh ovor llvo mllos In longth and
curry nll tho coal volns of l.astcn-n ICon-
tucky, bolng Icicnted at the doubl.s of
Ihe Cumberlund Mountnlns. They form a

urout watorshod that drains tho water
und slopos Iii overy dlroctlon, belng tho
l-.uidwnters of Cumb.i'liuid, Powell s,
Ollnch und Blg Bundy Rlvcrs,
There aeorns to ho ft "'B rovlval and

wnye of buslncss und prosperlty moving
ro-v*. spoodlly ovor thls eootlon of country
from Blg Hnndy Vulley ove> J-lkhorn and
Boono Forks to Whltosburg, In Loteher
county, Ky. Wealthy syndlcntew »V»'o
inii.gBlliig to secura all tlio coal la/cls
ot theso vast and lujmensolj* rich jfpal

fltlds, Rallroad corporatlofifltaro aotlvoly
tnovlnif to ponotrate thls wealthy terrl*
tory, Hovornl new coke plants nro ln
proBpeot ln thla vlolnlty, The Blg and
Llttlo Blaok Mountnlni cnrry no loss than
twenty-two soams of coal volns from base
16 top, lleHldon llioso velhs two llx-fOOt
ahd one fourteon-foot eeam underly theae
tnouhtalna,

A FRUITLESS SEARCH

Gypsy Oarnp In Outpeper Vlslted but no
Lula Joyner Found.

(Kpetlnl to Tho Tlmos-_lspatch.)
CULPHPKR, VA., Maroh 4.-A vlalt to

tho Llgnum nolghborhood, twenty mlles
from horoj, ln thls county, to a gypsy
camp, ln scarch of Information about tho
mlusing chlld, Lula Joyner, proved barren
of rcsults. Thero woro a number of gyp-
slca of both soxes, wlth somo chlldren,
eucumped near Llgnum, who havo been
thero for somo days, but on belng closely
questloncd as to Lula Joyner, separato
and upart, thoy denled all knowledgo of
any such chlld or of havlng heard of any
suoh. child'n dlsappoarnnco. Tliero woro
sevoral of thom who woro disp'oscd to oo
rosontful ia tho line of (jueutlons at flrst,
but Boon became qulet, and on belng ro-
usitired unsworcd cnlmly ns to themselvcfl,
where they hud como from and wburo
they Intended to go. Thoy Bnld thoy had
been for a long tlmo travollng ln both
Virginla and North Carollna, comlng to
thls State from tho laltor. Tho women
clalmed all tho chlldren in tholr camp
aH Bholr own, and unless thoro wero some
hldden away, all of thom wore seon,
Stlll an alr of shadlnosB nnd mystery
cllngs around thls gypsy camp, and a
number of closo-by farmorB com plain vory
muoh of'tholr lncurslons Into thelr fiolds
nnd depredatlons, -hey aro general horso
traders,.,

CROCK1N.JACOBS

Beautlful Home Ceremony in Lynch¬
burg Laat Nlght.

(Si-ecial to Tlie Times-Dispatch.)
LYNCHBURG, VA. March 4.-Mlss

Sadio Lovln Jacobs, the attraotlvo daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jacobs, was

married thlB evenlng to Mr. Emil Crock-
in, of Baltlmoro. Tho ceremony took
place at tho resldence of the brlde, No.
141B Clay Street, at 8 o'clock, and was

most lmpresslvoly performcd by Rev. Dr.
Honry S. Schneeberger, of the McCui-
liJch-Slroet Temple, Baltlmoro. Tho par¬
lor, in whlch tho woddlng was solemnlzed
aad been most attraotively arrangod for
.ho occasion.
Tho flrst of the brldal party to enter/

woro the brldesmalds, Mlss Doborah Ja-.
cobs and Mlss Rosa Jacobs,, slsters of
Uie brldo, who wero oharmlngly attirod
In whlto ordandy over taffeta, and car¬
rled whlte carnatlons. Thoy wore im-
mediately followed by the maid of honor,
Mlss Florence Ldvin, of Baltlmore, who
woro a mo3t bccomlng gown of whlto
point d'esprit over taffcta, and carrled
whlto carnatlons. Tho noxt to entor wns
.io brldo, who npproached tho altar on

tho arrn ot hor father, and on arrlving
opposlto the mlnlstor, was Jolned by the
sroom, who bad n/pproached with hia
best mnn n"d brothor, Mr. Harry Crock-
in. of Norfolk.
Tho brldo wns gownod In a handsome

costume of whlto point d'osprlt ovor

whlte taffeta with a long vell of tulle
caught wlth orango blossoms and wlth
;:,earl ornnments. She carried a shower
bouquet of nrlde's "roses.
At tho concluslon of tho woddlng and

ifter congr-tula'tions nnd best wlshoe hnd
been Bhowered upon tho happy yount;
eouple, a sumptuous and dellclous ban-
fiuct was sei-ved. Later on Mr. and Mrs.
'''rockin left for nn oxtendod Northern
tour whlch wlll Include Washtntgon,
New York and Atlantlc City. They wlll
ho at homo in Baltlmore after March
-Oth.
.\mong the out-of-town guests present

at the marrlage were Mrs. Clmrlcs Caoe.
of West Point, Va.; Mrs. Lovln. of Bal¬

tlmore; Mrs. D. Crockln, of Baltlmore;
Mrs B. Jacobs, of Baltlmoro; Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Crockln; of Norfolk; Mr and
Mrs. B. Altschul. of Norfolk; Mrs. K.

Lewis, of Norfolk, and Mr. Myer Crock¬
ln, of' Portsmouth.

Pleasants.Klrkpatrick.
fSiH-plnl to The Tlmen-mspatc-.y

LEXINGTON, VA., March 4.-Mr.

Harry Ogdon Pleasants and Miss An¬
nlo Klrkpatrick, daughler of Mr. and
MrB Willlam J. Klrkpatrick. of near

Alono, Rockbridgo county, were mar¬

ried at 2 o'clock yesterday aTternoon at
the brldo's homo, Rov. J. W. Showoy,
pastor of Bdthany Lutheran Church, ofll-
clnted Tlio attendants wore Mlss Al-
borta Klrkpatrick, cousln of tho brlde,
and Mr. James Klrkpatrick, of West
Vlrglnla, brothor of tho brlde. Tho brlde
ls nn attractive young lady, ond was

dressed In a gray travcllng sult, wlth hat
to mnfeh. Mr. and Mrs. Pleasants took
the Chesapeako and Ohlo traln thls
mornlng for their futtiro home in Bed¬
ford county. near Lynchburg. Jtr Pleas¬
ants is a son of the late Robert A. Plentf-
ants, of thls communlty, whero ho wns*
born and ralsod.

;
Eeds.Hnmllton.

fRnnclnl to Thn ..TIi-cs'-Dlspatcb.)
MINERAL, VA., Mnrch 4..A. vory pret¬

ty weddlng was solemnir.ed at Parlah
Hall at 11 o'olock thls mornlng, whon
Mlss Plnknoy Hnmllton, of Cuckoo, be¬
came tho brldo of Mr. John Eeds, of
Indlannpolls, Ind,, but now of the Arml-
nlus Mlnes. Dr. Colomnn gavo the brlde
awny, nnd a largo party of frlonds wlt-
nessed tho ceremony nnd showered tho

happy couplo with rlco ns they departcd
on tho noon traln for Washington. On
thelr roturn thoy wlll roslde at Upper-
crest Cottago at Graceland.

Conners. Dupuy.
(Speclnl to Tbo TlBlca.pispatcIl,)

NORFOLK, VA.. March 4..Mlss Susie
M. Dupuy, of Kompsvlllo, nnd Wllllnm IS.
Crnnera,' of Richmond, wero marrlod et
tho Pnrk-Street Presbyterlan Church
thln mornlng in tho prosnnco of n fow
Intlmnto friends. Tho ceremony was per-
formed by the Rov, E. B. McCluer. Tho
nttendants wero Messrs. Rnlfo Dupuy nnd
Hunter Tutwiler. Tho-brldo ls the dnugh-
tor of Dr. Dupuy, of Kempsvllle, whilo
tho groom Is a cltlsion of Richmond. They
went to Richmond aftor tilip marrlage,

Wl'lis.Council.
(Spoelai to Tho TIro'eil.p'apfttch.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. March -l.-At
St. Stevon'H Church, Klng and Queen
county, to-day, oeourred tho weddlng of
Dr. F, D. Willis, of this city, and Miss
Oertriide Council, of Klng nnd Queen
County. Tbo couplo loft for tho North
on thelr honoymoon and wlll roturn to

Ihla cily ln about two woeks, Dr. AVIllls
ls ono of the best known nnd most popu¬
lar spoclallsts of thls soctlon. He left
hero Tuosday for Richmond, and went to
Klng and Queon yesterday.

Dowdy.Qormus.
"(Sncciul to 'llio Tluias-Plapntch.)

GRAVBL HILL, VA. March 4..Mlss
Fletcher aormus, of Nlokols, ln thls
oounty, and Mr. Goorgo Dowdy, of Cum-
horlnnd county, were iranfrled to-day at
tho resldence of Rov. W. H. Lawson.

Coombs.Jackson,
(Snoclul to Tho Tlmc-.nispato-.'l

FRBDER1CKSBURG, A'A., March 4.r-
Mr. Thomas Coombs and Miss -SalJIo
Jackson, both of Staffora county, wero,
niarrlea thla weols.

OFFICERS
ELECTED

Meeting of Buslness Men's
Ass'n ln Frederlcksburg,

NEW SHOE FACTORY PLANT

Tho Kentnore Company Wlll Be CapU
lallz'ed at'S200,pOO.The Stafford
Board of Penslon Commlsslon*

ers Is Stlll Incomplete.

(Bpoclnl to Tbo Tl_ie»-Dli)psteh,)
FREDERICKSBURG, VA., Marcfi «.-,

A Inrgoly attonded meeting ot tho Bus¬
lness Mon's Associatlon of thls clty waa
htld last nlght, and lho annual electlon of
oillcers took placo, resultlng as folibwat
President, Captaln M. B. Rowoj vlc4H
prosldents, C. W, Jones, C, C, Rowlott
nnd R. L. Blscoo; socrotary, E, W.
Stoarns; treasuror, Isoac Hlrsh, A vota
of thanlcs was tondored tho retirlng presi¬
dent, Mr. W. D, Carter, who addressed
tho associatlon, revlewing the work 'ot
tho past year. Mr. Charles J, Groen,
presldont of Uho Kentnore Shoo Company,
addressed tho meeting, statlng that ho de¬
clded to enlargo tho company's plant,
and submlttod a proposltion to capltnllzo
tho enterprlao at J.00,000, $100,000 to ho
preferred stock,, the balance remalnlng In
the hands of the preaent membortj of tho
company, who wouid control. Tho propo¬
sltion was referrod to tho Commlttee on
Manufactures, for a report to bo mada
later.
Mr. R. M. JoneB, recently appolnted a

uiembor of tho Board of Penslon Commlsr
sloners ln Stafford county for 1903, haa
decllnod to sorvc, leavlng the organlzatlon
of tho board stlll Incomplete,
Tho Washlngton Guardu, the llno mill¬

tary company ot thls clty, ihave already
declded to mako a trlp tp tho St. Louls
Exposltion, and wlll bogin ina short time*
to ralse funds to dofray the expenses of
tho company on that occaslon. A sorlea
of cntertalnments wlll probably be glven
for that purposo.
Rev. B. H. Molton, of Richmond, who

was oxpoctod to asslst Rev. I. L. Chestnutt
ln a rovlval at tho Chrlstlan Church
hero thls week, has boen dotalned at hla
home by slckness, and Mr. Chestnutt la
conductfng the meeting wltihout help.
Mr. Charles Ruflln, of Richmond, tho

engineer ln charge of double tracklng Uho
ftlchmond, Fredorlcksburg and Potomao
Rallroad, has rontcd a handsomo resldence
hero ln whlch to resldo.
Mr. Archlo F. Ray. of thlB clty, has

gono to Cleveland, Ohlo, to ontor upon
tho dutles of a buslness positlon, whloh
ho has recently secured.
Colonel 13. D. Colo, wiUh hls wlfe and

two daughters, Mlsa Allco G. Cole and
Mrs. W. L. Brnnnan, and Mlss Wllmer
Wheelor, havo gono on an extonded South¬
ern trip, und will spend several weeks at
polnts In Florlda.
Tho farm ln Spolaylvanla county belong-

ing to the estate of the late Augustus
Pates has been sold to close up the estato
and purohased by Mr. N. M. Gardner.

,- a -..

DRY FORK RAILROAD,

Tazewell is Anxious to Be the Termi-
nus of ihe Line.

(Spfeclal to Tho Time«-Dl»nntch,)
TAZEWELL, VA., March 4..A meeting

of cltlzens of Tazowell and North Taze-

woll and of tho county was called hor*

Monday ln the courthouso for the pur¬

poso of passlng resolutlons to be pre¬

scnted to tho authorltlos of the Norfolk

nnd Westorn Rallway Company in »up-
port of an effort upon tho part of trti©
cltlzens here to havo the coiurpatiy mako
Its termlnus of tho rallway to bo bullt
un Dry Fork nt thls point. Tho proposed
routo will opon up tho lmmonso coal
flolda north of this place.
Resolutlons were adopted and a com¬

mltteo. composed of Messrs. A. P. Gilles-
mc E L. Grocver, Joseph Harrlson, IL

G 'pcery, Jr., and Henry E. Harman.
were appolnted to present tho matter in

person to tho proper authorltlos. It Ia

hcpcid tho cnterprlso wlll bo succcssfully
carrled through. os thls is the shlpplng
point for tlhe lnrger portlon of the coun¬

tv, nnd tho termlnus nt ti..J point wlll

mako tho market much closor for the pro-
ducts of tho farmers.

»-¦¦

A HUNTING TRIP

Governor Montague the Guest of Capt.
Lane at Wllllamsburg.

(Speclal to Tho Times-DUpatch.)
^^

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.. March 4.-Q0**

ornor A. J. Montnguo and Mrs. Montnguo

arrlved hero lnst nlght and nrei tho guoats
nf hla intlmato frlond, Captaln i_. w.

Lane Sr Last nlght a numbor of gon-
"'

called on the Governor, who la

l,e o for a short rest from l-.a/rduoua
dutles To-dny tho Governor and Co onel
r , xv i aiio Jr., spent the day huntlng,
nf whloh both ao pnssionutely fond. Th*

Govtrnor nnd Mrs/Montogue wlll remnln

UCFpcopio of Wllllnmsburg have boen

K,ca?ly Vorked up ovor nn advanco ln

frelBht rates by tho Chesapeake and Oh a

iiaHwny Company. ln somo cases th«

nl.s were moro than doubled to all ln*

ratos wlll bo rostored, as It has n*ru,*"f
beon on oil and somo othor commodi to

^Governor Montague ls «».««
agaln soon to uodross tho leachors

Leaguo. ^cX«tel-,f^orintendent of tho

*?&£ St»£ Hospital1; was«g
to-day to appear beforo a leglslatlvo com«

mlttea,
_

Memorlal to Dr. Carson.
(Snc-liil tn Tho Tioies-Pispotch.)

LYNCHBURG, VA. March 4-7Me"j!
b « of St Pnul's EPlaoopal .P{W^P»shortly to ereot In that £?««»¦&*$]
a nulpit to ihe momory of the lato iuu

tor Dr T, M. Carson. Tho movement
waa inaugurated wWf^ljfdrift, and lt ls hopod wlll moot wl li puoiv
a rondy reaponae that the pulplt may
bo erected by Eastor Sunday.
Tho baso of pulplt la ot inarble, sui-

mountod by marblo plllars, On.wWoh
rest five panels or oxydlzed sllver. on

tho conter pnnol aro thoso words: Vto

.'¦oach Chrlst Cruclfled." Some nicm-

bora of tho congregatlon stlll romuhi
who wlll recali tho fact that frcim t »

toxt tholr beloved rector preached hls

llrst sermon on January 1. 1S70.
__.i-1 .,

In Loulsa, County.
(Speclul to Tlio Tlmotj-pispptcb,)DUMEATH, VA., March -i.-Mr. C. A,

Longan, who haa been ongaged In busl¬

ness ln 'KnoxYlHe. Tenn.. has accepted »
posltlon ln Blrmlngham, Ata.
Misses Annle and Conway Longan, WhJ

havo beon Tlsitlng Mrs. XV, T. Woolfolk,
have roturnod to tholr home..
vMrt L, Llscomb, ono of our oldest »t»V

aena, ls o.ulto slck,


